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Merry Christmas 
To Everyone

For the past few weeks we have 
been dedicating a letter occas
ionally to men in the service. This 
week, it will include readers 
w'herever they may be, on land 
or sea, military or civilian. This 
is just a line to wish you the Mer
riest Christmas possible. There 
will be boys and men on many 
fronts that will be busy stalking 
or watching the enemy, for let us 
remember that most of those they 
are fighting put no significance in 
Christmas, whatever. To them it 
is just another day, and we must 
war like they war.

It is very apparent that all of 
us, on the home and battle fronts, 
are going to have to live a bit dif
ferent from w'hat we’ve been useti 
to. The old idea of walking into 
any kind of business establishment 
and asking for a pound of this 
and ten pounds of that or 100 
jounds of the other, or ‘fill ’er up, 
are pleasurable dreams of the 
mighty past. More and more the 
powers that be are limiting our 
buying capacity. And we suppose 
this is just as well, as this limita
tion is mostly on things that we 
might use for or obtain for luxur
ious amusement or pleasure cr 
both. But there is absolutely no 
limit on tihe amount of War Bonds 
and Stamps that we may buy.

Come to think of this, as the 
day that Santa approaches, there 
is no better present that we can 
present to friend or loved one than 
a war bond. These bonds are 
backed up by the resources of the 
greatest nation on earth, and pay 
a good percent of interest. After 
the war, when deflation may come, 
they will come in handy to buy 
new things such as cars and may
be homes, just to mention a few.

Another thing, the purchase of 
these bonds will supply our fight
ing men on the war fronts with 
needed materials they must have 
to win this war. Let’s not be too 
slow sending too little of such ma
terials. We may see and hear of 
plenty waste going on, but such 
•things come in every war. In fact 
war is a big waste of precious lives 
and material and money. We just 
have to grin and endure such to 
the best of our ability. After the 
other war Chas. G. Dawes was 
brought up before the Senate in
vestigation committee concerning 
the prices he paid for food for the 
soldiers in France that he had pur
chased over in Spain. They were 
high, admittedly, but Mr. Dawes, 
.then purchasing agent, and a bit 
inclined to cuss, replied with a 
huge oath that the soldiers m 
France needed food, and there 
was no time to dicker about prices. 
So, perhaps some in this*war, par
allel the Dawes case.

But as this another holiday rolls 
around, whjch is the 33rd that 
the present ownership and man
agement of the Herald has spent 
with the Herald, and with Terry 
county people, let us just briefly 
state that we have enjoyed to the 
fullest being associated with you 
in the building up of our fine 
c.3mmunities and county. Whatev
er the small amount of help w’e 
■have rendered in this growth and 
prosperity, we owe it to your fine 
co-operation and encouragement. 
We know we have enjoyed as 
much as you this co-work in the 
building up of our section.

We have seen many of you in 
the prime of life but now like us, 
leaning toward the western hori
zon; we have seen many of you 
as babies grow into fine manhood 
and womanh'ood, and take yur 
place in the building up of the 
community, or go to war fronts 
in tw'o great world wars. We 
have learned to admire and 
love you. We may differ radically 
on some things, but in many oth
ers we are as one. And the win
ning of this war is one of them.

Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to iboth our readers and

Our Greatest 
Christmas Present

We have been receiving Christ
mas presents as long as we can 
remember, and that has been some 
time according to natural man 
on this terrestial ball. A few years 
ago When meat was no object, a 
piece of pork or beef from your 
farmer friend was just a nice 
present that you fully appreciated. 
But when your farmer friend in
vites you out to their house, helps 
you kill and dress a 200 pound 
shoat and load it in your car and 
wish you a Merry Christmas, then 
there is something to think about.

That is exactly what happened 
to the Old He last week, but we 
have an idea that the present was 
mostly for the better half. Any
way, no one is going to keep us 
away from that sausage, spare- 
ribs, backbone, shoulders, mid
dlings and hams when the eating 
comes off, and that is going to 
be soon and frequent.

The shoat w’as a real fat, Ohio! 
Improved Chester, and the meat, 
when cleaned, was white as snow. 
The pig was only seven months 
old, but we bet you something 
that it woulld weigh 200 pounds 
or more dressed. A piece at a 
time from our market friends 
would run between $60 and $80, 
but for awhile at least we aim to 
thumb our nose at those gentle
men.

It seemed to us that Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson got just about as 
much kick out of giving us this 
porker as we in receiving it. And 
why? We fairly lived out of their 
bean, pea, tomato and roasting 
ear field during the summer. Wo 
were under obligations to them: 
they not to us.

Merry Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Thompson and family.

(Local Nurseryman 
Donates 3482 Trees

=* ■

A favorite mode of travel by the late Ame Flache. He dearly loved to 
travel over his farms and ranches with his horse and buggy.

Another Pioneer 
Passes On Before

As the days go by more and 
more of our old time friends pass 
on to the unseen world beyond 
the setting sun. We have enjoyed 
them immensely while they were 
with us; we shell greatly miss 
them since they are gone. But we 
just have to remember that we

If You’re Broke 
On March IS —

A gentleman with a long ann 
that’s growing rapidly longer. In
ternal Revenue Commissioner Guy 
T. Helvering says he is confident 
the millions of new Federal in
come-taxpayers will pay up with 
a good will next year.

We hope he is right. We agree 
can t be uere always. Ame Flache about the good wnll, but

we aren’t sure they’ll have the 
cash in pocket with which to pay.

-o-
Ensign Sam Chisholm 
Home Recently

That happy smiling lad you have 
been seeing around Brownfield for 
the past 15 years, Sam Chisholm, 
was at home last week from New 
Orleans, where he is now locat
ed with the US navy. But he is 
now Ensign Sam Chisholm, and 
looks very natty in his uniform. 
With all his military training, he 
is the same boy as of old.

Sam is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm, and 
was born the same day as our 
daughter, January 14, 1919. He 
graduated from Brownfield high, 
and attended Sul Ross for one or 
two sessions, but switched to Tex
as Tech where he finished last 
January, six months ahead of 
time.

He immediately went to Corpus 
Christi where he was admitted for 
naval training, finishing there sev
eral months ago with the rank 
of Ensign, and transferred to New 
Orleans.

was born Feb. 25, 1859 at Seguin,
Texas, and departed this life Dec.
18, at 10:30 A. M., at the family _ cheerfully or not.
residence in Brownfield. | ^he tax that falls due next

This rancher-cattleman . March 15 is a levy on this years
his boyhood at Gonzales, Texas, j — income that in millions
and young manhood in Runnels^ individual cases will have been 
county in the ranching business, jg^g since spent when the day ar- 
He moved to Howard county in 
1903, where he purchased and still; 
owns a fine ranch. Here he met! 
and married Miss Elizabeth Mit
chell, who still survives him, on

rives.
That is one big reason why the

T^e Brownfield Nursery, owned 
by John D. King, has given 3,482 
Chinese Elm trees to the Lubbock 
Army Flying School for beauti
fying its grounds and a son. Pvt. 
Don. D. King, a horticulturist, will 
direct planting of the trees in the 
ne.xt week or two. Col. Thomas T̂ . 
Gilbert, commanding officer of the 
Post, announced.

The trees, varying in height 
from 6 to 20 feet, have been de
livered to the Post and have been 
placed temporarily in the ground 
for safe keeping.

Pvt. King, for six years .a 
horticulturist with the Federal 
Soil Conservation Service, said 
planting of the trees would be
gin this week, that this is the best 
time of the year for setting them 

i out. King has been assigned to 
the Field maintenance Department 
on the Post and will work with 
trees and grass landscaping.

Pv’t. King, a soldier of some two 
months, is a graduate of Texas 
Technological College in 1935 and 
foiTnerly was stationed in Lub
bock with the Soil Conserv'ation 
Serv’ice.

The grounds beautification will 
be under supervision of Capt. E. 
R. Byrd, Field Maintenance Of
ficer.

During his six years the SCS, 
Pvt. King helped to plant trees 
“all over this country,” in efforts 
to control and prevent soil erosion.

This activity was undertaken 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
when it took over the Sheltei- 
belt belt Program.

The trees are expected to be 
beneficial in prevention of sand 
and dust blowing on the Port. 

-------------o-------------

Hegari Improvement
At Chillicothe

%
by A. J. Jackson

Hegari has been recognized as 
the most valuable grain sorghum 
in Texas in favorable growing 

is getting along v’ery well co n -} seasons because of its large pro-

A Christmas Letter 
From Miss Runnels

Austin Texas 
Dec. 9, 1942. 

Terry Co. Herald,
Brownfield, Texas 
Dear F'riends:

The Texas School for the Deaf

-o-
It Is Now 
Sergeant Smith

Key Field, Mass., Dec.—Corjxir- 
al W. H. Smith will be addressed 
Sergeant Smith since his recent 
promotion to the grade at Key 
Field. Sergeant Smith, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Route 
5, Brow'nfield, Te.xas is married 
to Maria A. Smith, 1257 Ogden St., 
Denver, Colo. He entered the Air 
Corps at Fort Logan, Colo., August 
16, 1939, and is assigned to du^y 
in the squadron supply section.

Ruml Plan—for skipping a year's 
taxes, and bringing everybody up 
to date so that he will be paying 

Dec. 24, 1903. To this Union j next year on income earned
born six children, all living, and i year—is so appealing,
all attending the funeral, as fol-; Congress doesn’t
lows::

Mrs. Binie White, Vincent, How
ard county; Mrs. J. M. Hill, Den
ver, Colo.; Mrs. R. B. Parish, city;
Mrs. J. B. Ford, city; Mitchell Fla
che, City and Lt. Truett Flache,
Fort Sill, Okla.

Funeral services w'ere held at 
the First Baptist Church in Brown
field with the pastor. Rev. Avery 
Rogers officiating, assisted by Rev.
H. W. Hanks, pastor of the Meth
odist church. Burial followed in 
Terry County Memrial cemetery, 
with the Brownfield Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

The active pallbearers were 
Leslie Green, Tom Cobb, Jess 
Smith, Walter Luker, H. M. Py- 
eatt, and Gay Price. Honorary 
pallbearers were H. H. Longbrake,
E. A. Graham, Tom May, Dr. J.
R. Turner, D. P. Carter, W. A. Tit
tle, W. H. Dallas, W. W. Price,
Sam Pyeatt, Jack Stricklin, Sr., 
city; Price Mattox, Sweetwater;
D. D. Paramore, Abilene; W. P.
Edwards, Big Spring; Rev. S. C.
Shipley, Lamesa; Frank Johnson,
Winters.

Out of town people who attended 
the funeral, were; a brother, John 
Flache Sr., and wife of Sparen-

move in fast and adopt the Ruml 
Plan or something similar, many 
people are going to find them
selves without money to pay their 
(taxes March 15. In that connection. 
Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury John L. Sullivan issued some 
sound and helpful advice the oLher 
day.

What he said, in effect, was this:
If on March 15 you haven’t the 

money to pay your Federal tax, 
don’t go to a loan shark.

Go to one of the offices of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau, ex
plain your difficulty, and arrange 
to pay six per cent interest on the 
arrears—but that’s peanuts com
pared to What the loan sharks wil’i 
take you for.—Albuquerque Tri
bune.

------------ o------------
You May Not See The 
Fuller Brush Man

But that is no sign that you 
cannot still buy your favorite 
brush. Because of the gasoline 
shortage, traveling over the coun
try by the Fuller Brush people is 
out, probably for the duration.

But they hav'e a dealer in

Denver City Man 
Gets Promotion

Key Field, Mass., Dec.—The 
Key Field command this week an
nounced the promotion of Private 
First Class Sidney B. Smith t>’ 
the grade of corporal. Smith who 
joined the Air Corps at Lubbock, 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
L. Smith Denver City, Tex., and is 
a refuelling unit operator here. 

------------ o------------
Word has been received that 

Mrs. Lanham has been in the hos
pital since they arrived in Okla
homa City. When she first go: 
there she was under an oxygen 
tent for five hours.

burg and nephew, John Flache j Brownfield that makes it an easy 
Jr., of Lamesa; a brother. Geo.[matter to get these brushes. Just 
Flache of Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. ask to see Fuller brushes at the 
EKjra Holden, and son, Dick Hol
den, of Sparenburg; a sister, Mrs.
J. J. Krell of Fort Worth, and niece.
Miss Edna Krell of Big Spring;
Mrs. Loyd Browning, Gorman;
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Read, Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Scroggin.-,
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Gil- 
lett, Shallowater; Calvin Shipley,
Lamesa; Price Maddox, Sweetwa
ter; Mrs. Iva Savage, Lubbock;
Mrs. Queenelle King, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom and 
family, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Winningham, Meadow. Sev’eral 
of the last named people were re
lated to Mr. Flache by marriage 
or blood.

Mr. Flache purchased a resi
dence and moved to Brownfield in 
1918, also purchased a ranch in the 
Union community, which has since 
been cut into farms, with his son 
Mitchell in charge of them.

------------ o------------

BROWNFIELD GIRL 
CHOSEN FOR NATIONAL 
GREEK LETTER MEMBERSHIP

LUBBOCK, Dec. 18— Miss Maris 
Peterman of Brownfield is one of 
84 Te.xas Tech students chosen 
this fall or membership in Alpha 
Chi, national honorary scholarship 
society. Qualificaitons for mem
bership include scholastic rating 
in the upper ten percent of the 
junior and senior classes, and out
standing qualities for leadership.

Marie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Peterman. She is a jun
ior journalism student in the div
ision of arts and sciences.

----- o-------------
Lonnie Bigham 
Died Wednesday

sidering it is war time and chang
es are taking place every day. 
Many of the teachers have left 
us to labor in other schools and 
industries their places being fill
ed by others. Not even a janitor 
can be had to clean up the school 
buildings while many new faces 
are to be seen among the other 
employees.

Our main school building s 
located on the campus near one 
of the main highways upon 
which Uncle Sam’s boys are con
stantly passing by in trucks, 
Jeeps, and other vehicles. There 
is an air base at Del Valley near 
Austin and many planes roar over 
our heads..

Christmas trees and parties for 
all of us who have to remain a- 
way from our loved ones at this 
time.

But we are willing and glad to 
make this sacrifice so that our 
soldier boys will be able to spend 
this time at home for we know 
that many of them will never 
come back when this cruel and in
human war is ended.

Wishing each and all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
I remain.

Your friend,
Alv'a Lee Runnels 
c /o  T. S. D.
Austin, Texas

“Buy more Bonds and Stamps.” 
-------------o-------------

Ballard Funeral 
Held Saturday

duction of grain and of palatable 
forage. Under p>oorer growing 
conditions sometimes encountered 
in the Chillicothe region where its 
grain production is much less or 
almost nothing Hegari has the re
putation of being eratic in its be
havior. Recently a new type of 
Hegari that is very much better 
and more dependable in gram 
production on the average and is 
about ten days earlies in maturity 
than Hegari has been developed 
and distributed to fax-mers by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. This now variety has been 
named early Hegari and is identi
cal with the old type except in 
maturity. This earliness enables 
the variety to head out and makes 
for surety of production under 
dry conditions. The acreage de
voted to it is increasing rapidly.

Bonita, a hybird of Hegari, 
Kafir and feterita developed at 
the Chillicothe Station is V4 kafir, 

feterita and H hegari. It is in 
fact a double dwarf type, very 
early and haS the highest "grain 
production of any variety in tne 
station tests for the past seven 
years. It is suitab*le to be harevst- 
ed with a combine. Bonita was dis
tributed in 1942 after it became 
apparent from tests to Chillicothe, 
Temple, and Beeville that it is 
adapted to . the needs of grain 
sorghum producers in most of the 
State.

Hegari has also made a con
tribution to a milo hybird that 
has all the appearance of Dw’arf 
Yellow Milq but is resistant to the 

The funeral for Roy Ballard, 32, chinch bug and can be grown in
mentioned in these columns last 
week as killed in a truck w’reck.

the Northern Rolling Plains Area 
where wheat is grown and chinch

to our advertisers. You are the salt 
of the earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brownlee 
and Dorothy Nell left Wednesday 
'or Graham and Jacksboro. At 
Graham they will visit Mrs. 
Brownlee’s parents, and Mr. 
Brownlee’s parents in Jacksboro.

Nelson-Primm Drug Store. 
------------ o------------

Private William 
Lasiter Has Furlough

While we did not get to see 
him, we learned that Pv't. Willian 
V. Lasiter son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
George Lasiter, was home on fur
lough recently from Fort Knox, 
Ky.

He is with Company A, 14th 
Bn. AF RTC. William was reared 
in Terry county.

------------ o------------

West Ward Christmas 
Tree January 4th

The Christmas trees and par
ties planned by pupils and teach
ers of West Ward School will be 
given the last period on Monday, 
January 4, 1943.

All pupils of West Ward come 
prepared for the party.

Mr. W. A. Turner was called to 
El Paso last Wednesday because 
of the illness of his brother, Mr. 
Bob Turner.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 4 o ’clock Thursday at the 
Sanders Funeral Home in Lub
bock for Lonnie E. Bigham 60 a 
Lynn county pioneer, who died in 
that city at 9:40 o ’clock Wednes
day night. The body was buried 
in the Lubbock cemetery.

Mr. Bigham was a brother of 
Mrs. Tom Garrard of Tahoka and 
lived in this county for a number 
of years. A number of the rela
tives and old-timer friends from 
this county attended the funeral 
services.

Surviving are the w’idow; his 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Bigham of 
Lubbock; his son, L. E. Bigham 
Jr., of Camp Maxey, Paris; two 
daughters, Mrs. Owen Wasson and 
Mrs. Marian Poe of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Garrard and two other .sisters; 
and a number of other relatives.— 
Lynn County News.

.\t two different times in the 
past 15 years, Mr. Bigham has 
made his home in Brownfield. We 
have bersonally known him for 
33 years. There are few better 
men than was Lonnie Bigham.

------------ 1)------------
Mrs. Mary L. Hobdy 
Passes Away

was held at the First Baptist i bugs are a menace. The v’ariety 
church, this city, Saturday after
noon at 2:30 P. M., Rev. Avery 

! Rogers, pastor of the church o f
ficiated. Burial followed in the 

j Terry County Memorial cemetery.
Pallbearers were Dick McDuf

fie, R. J. Purtell, T. C. Hogue, J.
T. Patterson, C. M. Trolinger and 
Howard Swan. Out of town people 
present, were:

J. B. Patterson, Tom Andre-vvs 
and Bill McKinney, all of Ama
rillo; Frank Matchett, H. C. Mc- 
Adoo, Mrs. J. W. Cotton, Dr. Law
ler and Tom Shirley, all of Sea- 
graves; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Wright, of Dinimitt; Mrs. B. C.
Cardwell and daughter Bettie Jo,
Plainview; John Coals and O. G.
Cheek, Lubbock; Marlin Hay hurst 
and Mrs. C. C. Cothes, Seminole;
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Saw^yer, Cross 
Roads, N. M.

There were some relatives of 
deceased from Memphis and Lu’o- 
bock, w’hose names we were un
able to learn. Eddie Ballard, bro
ther of deceased in the U. S. Nav’y, 
located at Norfolk, Va., came in 
by airplane in time for the funer
al. He left for Norfolk Monday.

-------------o-------------

That Victory Flag 
On the Flpg Pole

In v’iew of the fact that the 
Victory Flag allotted to Terry 
County flies directly under Old 
Glory, on the flag pole at the 
.xjurt house. And also because the 
Vutoiy Pennant stays wrapped 
around the flag staff about half 
the time, perhaps you had not no
ticed it.

The War Production Board 
awarded this flag to the people of 
Terry county on their high per

got its resistance to the chincl^ 
bug from its hegari parent and 
its appearance from the milo 
parent.

------------ o-------------
Funeral For Frank 
Winningham Friday

Funeral services for Frank 
Willingham 34, whom w'e seported 
as having been 'killed in a 
truck accident last week this side 
of Big Spring, were held at 
the First Baptist church at 3:00 
o’clock Friday afternoon, witn 
Rev  ̂ Avery Rogers in charge. 
Bural w'as had in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery, under direc
tion of Brownfield Funeral Home. 
Services at the grave were con
ducted by Brownfield Masonic 
lodge.

Both brothers who were away 
from home, A /C  Hoyt B., at the 
preflight field at San Antonio, and 
R. A.j of Taylor, came to attend 
the funeral. Other relatives at
tending the funeral were, his 
grandmother, Mrs. D. P. Webster, 
Memphis, and an aunt, Mrs. Ed 
McMurray and son, also of Mem
phis.

------------ o-------------
Chesney Sends Dough 
For 20th Year

W. J. Chesney, prominent citizen 
of Colorado City Texas, sent in his 
dollar fifty the past week for an
other year of the Herald, which 
he says will make 20 of them. The 
Che^neys lived in Terry county a 
year or two in the early twenties, 
and he still owns a good farm in 
the Union Community which he 
offers for sale.

Mr. Chesney served Mitchell
capita in gathering scrap metal, I county several years as their sher-

Mrs. Mary L. Hobdy passed rubber, etc., during the National
away December 19 at the home of 
her son. Drew Hobdy, who lives 
at 202 South First Street. She >- 
sur\’ived by six sons; R. M. Hob
dy and Mansal Hobdy of Canad
ian, Texas, A. P. Hobdy of of O’
Donnell, V. L. of Dublin, and 
Truitt of Houston.

The body Wcis shipped from 
Lubbock Sunday to Navasota, 
Te.xas.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Lawrence Magee has re

turned to Wichita, Kansas, after a 
three week’s visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock.

iff, and we are told that he made
Newspaper Drive for this needed 
war ma‘ erial.

So when you look up at this; Chesney 
beautiful pennant flying under the 
Stars and Stripes, you may bo 
made to feel proud twice; that you 
live in the land of the free and

a good one by those who knew 
him. Thanks for the “dough” Mr

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carol, son 
Calvin, Gussie Stewart and Mrs. 
Pink Dobkins and baby, are

home of the brave, and that you . spending Christmas with Mrs. 
did your part in providing scrap | Carol’s father, Mr. O. C. Camp- 
materials needed so badly in the | bell, in Stanton. Mr. Ray Camp-
all- out war effort. 

-------------------- 0—

Mr. Walter . Burnett, student in 
Tech, came Tuesday to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burnett.

bell, Mrs. Carol’s brother, is to 
meet them there.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. 0» D. Ray are 

spending the Christmas holidays 
‘ in Odessa.
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a, a tiuall family racket. So, you| 
may embarrass the old boy a bit, v 
and make him squirm some, but 
put a few mechanical toys if you 
can get them, under the tree for 
old Dad. And by the way, v/hile 
the ladies probably won't admit it, 
secretly .hey like to get hold of 
little Mary's dolls and dishes at 
odd mcments and make believe

! they are — just girls again, 
i ______

The office of defense Transpor
tation w’ere a littel late about the 
matter, but they have announced 
that deliverymen can make tw'o[ 
deliveries C.hristmas Eve, instead 
of one, but must make none on 
Christmas Day. We hope this will 
meet the eyes of those who de
liver before its to late. We have 
told a few personally, some of 
which expressed pleasure at being 
able to make two deliveries thurs- 
day and noe Friday as most of 
them will be closed Christmas Dav 
anyway.

New York i Chreago. i Detroit t AtUnto i PhiU.

This Christmas, greeting cards 
have not been confined to relat
ives and friends in Texas, and a 
few relatives in Tennessee. The  ̂
have come from strange places to 
us, but from friends, mostly in 
the servnee of their couniiy. One 
this week came from Dr. A. H. 
Daniell, somew’here in the Pacif’c 
•war threatre. He was line, ne said 
in his radio-telegraph message via 
UCA. Other have come Trom our 
state oficials or public men, our
district officials, and many others. 
The Herald appreciates these ex

pressions of the season from any 
and all. Being almost impossible 
:o answ’er them, the Herald says 
again and again, “ Best Wishes of 
it.-ie Season to our Good Friends 

; Evoiywhere.”

I That old crack about buying 
Dad some mechanical toys so he

! wont bother junior about his toys 
i is not such and old saw after all.
; Some lady columnist has said that 
most men are still cniidren at 

' heart, and they love to mess with 
junior’s toys even at the expense

, - V

^ Joy

V. .• v.',
N.

This is hoping this will be a 
Merry Christmas to all, but it 
cannot be so altogether. Too many 
of our families hav'e a son, brothar 
or husband in the armed service. 
All of us have more on our minds 
than just making merry. But we 
must not forget the kiddies. They 
are unable to grasp the horrible 
war situation and the Herald for 
one is glad they can’t. They’ll see 
enough of the hard ways of life 
after they get older. Let’s not add 
to that yet. We will all get all 
that’s coming to us Christmas, and 
most of us w'ill over-eat. Some will 
over-sleep, and not a few perhaps 
will over-drink and have a hang
over next day. Be careful of 
your driving. If you are drink
ing, don’t attempt to drive, and 
most of us will be here the 
day after Christmas. One thing 
that makes this Christmas quite 
an improvement of many hereto
fore is the absence of firecrack
ers and other dangerous fireworks. 
Usually firew'orks are started here 
a week or two before Christmas, 
and last for weeks aftei. to annoy 
nervous people and Ine sick. We 
hope fireworks are canned for all 
time. They have no place in the 
cele’oration c f the Christmas holi
days whatsoever. Maybe they’re 
alright for the Fourth of July.

-------------------0------------------
All daily and weekly newspa-

Ii pers hav'e been orderd to reduceI
news print consumption. 'Many 
publications have already reduced 

I the usual number cf pages and 
others will be forced to follow 
suit. On account cf the big in
crease in the cost of production 
newspapers cannot offer the us
ual Bargain Days rate as has been 
done in the past. Like every other 
line of business, newspapers must 
watch (their e.xpenses this year 
more closely than ever before. Mi
ami Chief.

-------------Q
I Local support of public schools 
in Texas is derived primarily from 
an ad valorem tax on general 
property.■ -°-I The total value of Texas public
school property is estimated as 
iiearly $3,000,000,000.

Put OSS Your 
Holiday Rail Trip

until after January 12th
Please do not make a trip by rally 
unless it is urgently necessaryy 
between now and "January 12th,

The Santa Fe, in cooperation 
with other western railroads and 
the Office o f Defense Transpor
tation, makes this direct appeal 
to the general traveling public, 
for these reasons:

Christmas Furloughs
Between December 12 and 

January 12, hundreds of thou
sands of our men in service will 
have holiday leaves.

W e all want them to be able 
to travel without delay on these 
brief and precious furloughs.

In this same period the rail
roads must transport a million 
men of the armed forces moving

on duty; handle the heavy sea
sonal flow of students; and care 
for the ever-growing number of 
persons who must make trips by 
rail on urgent government busi
ness or private emergency.

Not Enough Cars for All
If, on top of all this, civilian 

America “ travels as usual” dur
ing the C hristm as-N ew  Year 
holidays, there just will not be 
enough passenger coaches and 
sleeping cars to go around.

Soy if you possibly caUy post
pone your trip at least until 
after January 12— and thus do 
your share to ensure seats or 
berths for  our men in service 
on their all-too-brief Christmas- 
New Year furloughs.

• M ore than every in these 
difficult timesy please turn 
freely to your local Santa Fe 
agent fo r  friendly help on 
travel and shipping problems.

r
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BROWNFTELD CHAPTER 
No. SM. R. A. M.

Visiting Corapenlow 
cordially welooinad, 
W'e need you *n<t 
need ua.

B. G. Hackney, High 
____  Priest, W. T. McKin

ney, Secretary.

BROWNFIELD LODGB 
No. 908, A. F. & A. BC.

Meets ?.nd 
night, each mocO^ 
at Masonic HalL

Evert Latham, W. M. 
J. D. BUjier. See.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. night 

each month
R. Black, Com 

E. G. Akers, Adjt.

^  BrewafieM Ledge 
)JV9, 530 L o. a  P.

Meets every Tuesday night tLi ĥe 
Odd Fellow hall. Vi t̂iting Bxo> 
thers always welcome.

Virgil Burnett, N. G.
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
Attorney-at-Law
(Civil Practice Only)

Couil House Brownfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of
iiildren’s teeth.) 

Alexander Bldg Phone261

Know Texas—The negroes are a problem in 
America. Nobody can deny it.
But if a flat social equality is what 
biey demand, The Negroes are A reader of this ne^vspaper may

get the answer to any question 
of fact about Texas by writing 
to A. Garland Adair, Curator, P. 
O. Box 2072, Capitol Station, Aus
tin, Texas.

Q. W^hich star in the constella
tion of 48 stars of the American 
Flag i-epresents the State of Tex
as?

A. The twenty-eighth star rep
resents the Lone Star State. There 
were 13 original stars, just as 
there are and always have 13 
stripes emblematic of the original 
states of the Federal Union. After 
that, Texas was the 15th state 
admitted.

Q. Why are the dates 1945 and 
1846 to be observed as the Centen
nial of admission of Texas into the 
Union?

A. Answer to this question is 
found in the foreword c f a late 
pamphlet of the Centennial ol 
Statehood Commission, by Mr. 
Karl Hoblitzelle, Chatrman of the 
Commission, as follows: “The

barking up the wrong tree. When- 
ev’er this country or any other so 
far forgets its pride of race as to 
establish social equality and make 
the intermarriage of negroes and 
whites a commonplace affair then 
this countiy will become certain 
prey of some nation that has a 
pride of race enough not to per
mit the degredation of the people.
Harlem, New York is a city of ne
groes within the city of whites. It 
is the centre of crime and pov
erty and disease and general filth 
in America. The negroes were in
vited there by the whites with the 
promise of equality. Thy became 
a problem at once and the prob
lem has become more acute every 
year. The white people of the 
South are not the onL' ones in 
America thaft hola themselves 
above negixies. And that is a plen
ty good sign.—Jimmie Rankin in 
Rail Banner.

------------ o------------
Texas’ W. J. McDonald observa

tory, with 82-inch reflection, is Republic of Texas was still re-

i 1845 Texas was admitted <to the 
Union. However, it was not until 
the following February, history 

; records, that postoffice service 
, was extended to Texas and the 
Lone Star Flag was replaced by 
the Stars and Stripes.”

“ YANKEE DOOLITTLE ”
By Joachim Besen

Yankee Doolittle went to town. 
Riding on his bomber;
And paid a visit to Japan, 
Accompained by some “ thunder.” 

Chorus
His bombs fell from a “clear sky” . 
And they surely hit their mark; 
The result was — O me! O my! 
And the Japs are still in the 

“dark” ,
Question. Where was the place 

of residence of Sen. Roger Q. 
Mills?

A. Corsicana. A bust of his may 
be seen in the Texas Memorial 
Museum.

-------------------0-------------------

; Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield. Texas

25 Night 148

McGo w a n  & mcgow ’a n

LAW’YERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bid*. North Side 
Square

Brown^eid. d'exaa

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bid*. 

Brownfield, Texas
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
We take this means of thankint  ̂ oiir many friends and 
customers for their business durini  ̂ 1942. l^kspccially do 
we thank them for their patience in view of tlic fact many 
things were hard to get.
This is wishing you a Mery Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous Xew ^T'ar.

HARDWARE
207 South Sixth

.
y * i \

one of the largest in the United 
states.

-o-

covering from the ravages of war 
and the rehabilitation of her 
citizenship when the S. S. Ala-

The Area of Texas is 263,644 I bama arrived at Galveston in Jan-
square miles of land and 3,695' unary, 1846, with the news that 
square miles of inland water the resolution of the United States
surface, according to a revised • Congress admitting Texas to the 
figure of the U. S. Bureau of Union as the twenty-eight state

■

V- ̂
\

■c.

\  N' r>'

Census issued April 11, 1941.
------------------ 0-------------------

• Supreme in Circulation

had been signed by the President 
on Dec. 29th. The Supreme Court 
has ruled that on that date in

I
•I

To Say “Merry, Merry Chrisi- 
mas to you” — and when the 
holiday is over, we’ll still be 
he;-e to serve you.

G i;2  GUKN 
URE STORE

'V

In per capita state support of 
public schools, Texas is among the 
leading states of the nation.

------------ o-------------
Texas’ first state institution ot

higher education is its agricultural 
and Mechanical College, opened 
in 1883.

— ———o-------------
For Job Printing Try The Herald

In Australia 
Outsells All Other

COUGH
MEDICINES

Ask Yourself W hy?
Buckley’s C A N A D IO L Mixture now on 

sale and made here in America acts like 
a flash on coughs due to colds or Bronchial 
Irritations. Buckley’s Is by far the latest 
Belling cough medicine in all wintry Can
ada. In Australia. New Zealand. Newfound
land. etc., its the same st< ^. Take a 
couple of doses— feel its quick powerful 
effective action spread thru throat, head 
and bronchial tubes— starts at once to 
loosen up thick choking phlegm, soothe row 
membranes, making breathing easier. Cat 
Buckley’s C A N A D IO L Mixture today.

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATE) 
In Brownfield Hotel Bid*.

For That Neat Appearaaoe 8« 
Necessary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
YlRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

Don t̂ Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money if the first 
bottle of “LETO’S” fail to satisfy.

Nelson-Prinim Drug Company

Mrs. Burton Hackney is spend- 
■ ing the holidays in Lubbock.

------------ o------------
Miss Doris Cain came home 

Monday from school in TSCW to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

.'J
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k b b ock  General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock

GENERAL SURGERY !
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ecn B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

SanMarinm Clinic
INTERVAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY

A. G. Barsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

X-Ray and Radium, School of Nursing
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*‘These Are Times That Try Men’s Souls

Especial// now, when Christmas and all if stands for 

means so very much more

9f

...... .xr;-x

orn
, . .  many's the home that will have 
a member of its family observing 
Yuletide rites in distant lands and 
in remote camps. To those homes 
. . .  as to the families that are hap

pily intact. . .  we extend every good 
wish for a joyous Christmas, and 
peace through devotion.

o

UJest Texas Gas Company
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all the hospi
tal staif for their kind and cour
teous treatment during my stay 
there. I also want to thank all my 
friends who visited me and for 
the beautiful flowers and other 
gifts. I especially want to thank 
the gin crew for the nice Christ 
mas gifts.

I wish you all a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Joe Turner and family.

Recruiting Officer 
Here Each Tuesday

The U. S. Navy Recruiting ser
vice has announced it will resume 
its regular “road trips” immed
iate, and that the trav’eling re
cruiting officer will continue to ' 
visit this city according to his! 
former weekly schedule for the. 
purpose of interviewing eligible 
applicants and take applications.

The term “eligible applicants” 
now applies onlĵ ’ to young men

who have reached their 17th birth
day but who have not passed their 
18th birthday; to men who have 
passed their 39th birthday but not 
their 50th, and women who are 
between the ages of 20 and 36.

The recruiting officer will be at 
the Post Office in Brownfield 
each Tuesday from about 10 
o ’clock in the morning until 5 
o’clock in the afternoon for the 
purpose of interviewing eligible 
applicants and give information 
regarding enlistment in the Nav/.

W
M

Near Half Of 
Depenent Children 
Cases Dropped

The Aid to dependent Chilldren 
rolls dropped from 22,501 cases in 
November to 12,544 fmailies with' 
27,895 children who will receive* 
full pajTnent of grants in Decern-' 
ber. The reduction in number en- > 
abled the Welfare Department to 
discontinue the $10 cut which has 
been in effect since September.

The broad disparity between 
needs of the children and the re
strictions placed by the legislature 
upon maximum grants and max
imum total expenditures has plac
ed the Dependent Children Pro
gram in a serious quandary. 
The maximum grant is $16 a 
month to a one - child fam
ily and $24 to any other fam
ily regardless of size. Total 
payments cannot exceed $125,- 
000 a mon th  o u t  o f  s t a t e  
other family regardless of size. 
Total payments cannot exceed 
$125,000 a month out of state 
funds. The adequancy of this may 
be compared with the Old Age 
.\ssistance appropriation of $1,-' 
750,000 a month which at this time j 
is not sufficient to pay all old-! 
age grants in full. Before maxi
mum grants were reduced by the 
510 cut to $6 for a one-child 
family and $14 for larger families, 
dependent children recipients had 
33̂ /7 of their need met; 30 bgkqj 
33 per cent of their needs met;j 
30 per cent by the children’s pro-1 
^ram and 33 per cent by their 
»wn resources. Food represented 
38 percent of these needs, leaving 
5 percent for other necessities. ’ 
After the cut, aid amounted to  ̂
mlly 15 per cent of total needs.  ̂
With 33 per cent from private re-j 
sources added, aid still was not 
sufficient for the purchase of the 
single necessity of food. In order 
:o be able to put enough money 
nto a family to be of some help. 
The deppartment reorganized the 
)rogram during November to m- 
-•lude only those families in des
perate need.

“The approximately 10,000 fami- , 
ies removed from the rolls are 
people who need help,” J. S. 
•\Iurchison e.xecutive director of 
.he Welfare Department, stated.. 
“The state docs not now have a ' 
ufficiently liberal program to in- 
dude them, and we have no 
•hoice but to leave responsibility, 
or their care to the cities, coun-; 
•ies, churches, private welfare 
igtncies, and neighbors.”

Old Age Assistance rolls made!

r-'—
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NEW YEAR S EVE PREVl E

Disappearing dames, floating 
funsters, gagging ghosts and scin
tillating spirits are as nothing to 
Dante, the magician, show above, 
as he demonstrates in “ A-Iiaun- 
ting We Will Go,” 20th Century- 
Fox’s new Laurel and Hardy com
edy, coming to the Rialto Thea
tre, Thursday .Mid-Nite only.

a net gain of 929 persons in Nov
ember, advancing from 181,554 to 
182,483. Total payments amounted 
to $3,659,814, which was $57,4,92 
more than the month before. The 
average payment continued to 
rise, advancing from $19.84 to 
$20.06. All checks were again cut a 
flat $1 in order to make available 
money go around.

One hundred and twenty-one 
blind persons were added to bring 
the total blind recipients up to 
4,000, the cost increasing from 
$89,643 to $92,752. Average grant 
changed from $23.11 to $23.19. 
Total payments of all three pro
grams exceeded current income.

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If i 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

MAKE YOUR CAR 
LAST 

LONGER
fust because you can’t buy a 
aew car is all the more reason 
for taking care of your presen; 
>ne. Wc’ll service and repair 
vour car to a factory-like nev - 
aess

M S
swrrcHCD

W HIIC U WAIT

FITZGERALD 
Service Station

Home of Conoco Products 
Brownfield, Texas

BE SURE AND

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BUTANE 
The Plains Liq'jified Cas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 
R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

WiuU yOuRiUf WUk
W A R  B D K D S
Uncle Sam’s lighter 37-millimeter 

anti-tank guns are dubbed “ tank 
kiUers.”  They are attached to the 
infantry, not the field artillery, and 
cost approximately $6,500 each. They 
have proved particularly effective 
in anti-tardc warfare.

In addition to its state-support
ed educational institutions, Texas 
has 16 eleemosynary and correct- 
institutions and hospitals.

They are mobile, mounted on au 
tomobile tires and can be rapidl> 
whisked from place to place. Youi 
purchase of War Bonds will help 
pay the cost of these field pieces so 
necessary for our Army in this War. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory and let’s “ Top 
that ten percent”  by investing at 
least ten percent of your income in 
War Bonds. U.S. Treasury Department

Try This Quick Easy Way To

Clean hl$e Teeth
Get Rid of Stains— Na Brashio{

Discard old fashioned Bethoda. Try tU o  
■lodem, scientific way. Jnst pvt y w  
false teeth or bridre in a class of water 
with a little Kleenite. Blackest stsivs. 
tsm isk . tobacco discolorations disappear 
like magic. Yoo’ II be amaxed how q^ckly  
Kleenite acts. N o messy brushing. No 
risk of breaking. Pistes look clean— taste 
clean— are clean. Get Kleenite today. A t  
all druggists. Money back if not do- 
lighted

At Nelson-Primm Drug Company 
and ail good Drug Stores

Herald Want Ads Get Resiilty

NOTICE
The Dining Room of the Wines 

Hotel will be closed to the Pub

lic Christmas Day.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn Sr.

HELP WITH DEFENSE
By Protecting Your Car 

And Tractor With

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS
Start Today — Call No. 10 

Tom May, Agent

TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN OF ALL 
KINDS; ALSO BEANS AND PEAS 

UNLOADED ANY TIME

C. D. GORE GRAIN
Phone 36 Across Tracks From Compress

N O T I C E
WE WANT TO BUY 

YOUR PEANUT 
HAY

li !JKE GRAIN C«

m

Joy to you on Christmas Day 
and mav tlie comincr vear

see the Uillillment of all your 
fondc'^t dreams—

WEST TEXAS COnONOIL CO.
u

COLEMAN
Gas Floor Furnaces

. . . can now be bought and installed . . . 
they produce clean, healthful heat. You 
don’t need a basement to have a COLE
MAN furnace.

CICERO mm LUM BER CO.

BUY MORE COnON 
AND COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 

GIN WITH 
A GOOD GIN

 ̂ r  f.
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Rain And Freeze Hit 
Section Sunday

•

Asteady rain fell here all day 
Sunday and Sunday night, which 
totaled 1.57 inches. The rain fell 
hard at no time, and practically 
all went into the ground, adding 
to the fine moisture of the nine 
inch snow of two weeks ago.

The rain stopped close to day
light Monday, hut just before that

time, it 'began to freeze on trees, 
which caused some damage from 
broken limbs. However, there was 
no ice on the water in puddles 
left by the rain.

The freeze seemed to be worse 
north and east, and started soon 
after dark Sunday night. At Lub
bock thousands of dollars worth of 
damage to broken power, tele
graph, telephone and other lines 
resulted, not to mention havoc 
wrought on tree and limbs.

WE’RE READY TO SERVE YOU
THE BEST IN FOOD 
AND THE BEST IN SERVICE

! Plains News
FOR QUICK SALE—If you have 
good farm land, either improved 
or unimproved, you wish to sell 
list it with.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
Suite 208, Brownfield State

Bank Building tfc

IMPROVED FARMS 
FOR SALE

See me for just the kind of farm 
you need. Will try to arrange the 
terms to suit. Land is the be.st
place for your money.

D. P. Carter
First National Bldg.
Brownfield. 16tfc

FOR SALE; Quarter section good 
land, well improved with nice or
chard, west of Brownfield. SEE 

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
208 Brownfield State Bank Bldg.

17c

W.^NTED: Electric range; must
be reasonable. Phone 278-R. tfc

f^OR SALE: Good yearling Jersey 
bull. See Bruce White. tfc

WANTED; 4 or 5 room house, 
close in, reasonable. Mrs. J. O. 
Wheatley, 1 mi. N. Johnson Schooi.

Come in and enjoy Good Hot Lunches, Short Orders, Sand- 
wiches. Hot and Cold Drinks.

WILL BE CLOSED TILL 4:00 P. M. XMAS DAY
We extend to all our friends and customers a 

very Merry Christmas

HASHA’S CAFE

FOR SALE: 5 column Burroughs 
adding machine, good repair. Pal
ace Drug store. tfc

LOST: Poland China hog, wt. ap-l 
prox. 500 lbs. Please notify Ro
bert Luker 1 mi. due west Legion 
Hall. Ip

WANTED white girl or woman to 
do house work. See Mrs. Latham 
at Latham Dry Goods on Satur
days, or 421 E Tate on week 
days. tfc

FOR SALE: A load of good Jer
sey springer heifers. See Lee 
Smith. Ip

FOR SALE, brood sows that w’ill 
farrow soon. Mrs. E. L. Davi.s, 4 ’ ;; 
miles northeast of Plains Texas.

FOR SALE: 12 acres of land 1 *-'2 
mi. SE town; in cultivation; gas, 
electricity available. J. D. Pharr.

( 21c

1942
Sincerest wishes for a Vic
tory-promising Christmas 
for you and your loved ones.
Our Christmas greetings to ^  
you in hopes for a happy 
holiday and a prosperous 
New Year.

ALEX CAFE

>

SEASON’S

PIGS for sale; mixed blooded; al
so registered Duroc pigs. J. W. 
Moore, Jr., 7 miles west and 2 
north Tokio. tfc.

FOR SALE: 160 acres north of 
Brownfield, best of land, good 7- 
room modern house and all kinds 
of other good imprvements, 145 
acres in cultivatin. SEE—

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
208 Brownfield State Bldg. 18tfc

FOR SALE SW V4 of Sec. 9, blk.
12. 160 acres of good land, 148 in 
cultivation; good well windmill, 
and barn; no house; $25 per acre,
$1250 in Fed Ixjan. Will pay 5V< 
to sender of purchaser. All miner
als intact; 3 miles north Gomez.
L. E. Smith, 2218 Main St., Lub- NOTICE, I have taken over the

I HAVE two brick buildings on the 
courthouse square; also one five j 
room duplex, close in, for sale or j 
will trade for farm land or graz- ( 
ing land. G. W .Chisholm. tfc.

bock, Texas. 22c j circulation in Brownfield of the 
' Lubbock Avalanche - Journal

160 ACRES: W’ ill lease for money ] Those wishing to contact me in re
rent. See H. M. Cargill at Inde
pendent Gin. 22p

W’̂ ANTED—Agent for Telephone 
Exchange at Meadow. Living 
quarters furnished. Apply at 
Meadow or Brownfield Exchange

gards to del’very of one or botn 
of these papers will find me at, 
107 B. Street, or Phone 2G6-M. 
T. Martin. tfc.

W'ANTED to rent: ‘ 2 section land 
preferably within 10 mi. of Tokio.

Judge and Mrs. G. P Been were 
called to Haskell Friday on the 
death of his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Perry w'ere 
shopping in Browmfield Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst 
and children left Sunday for Ok
lahoma to spend Christmas.

A Stewards meeting of the 
Methodist church was held Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Stanford. Those at
tending from Plains were Mr. Roy 
Elliott, Mrs. Kit Morris, Mrs. Mary 
Lackey, Miss Virgie Strawn and 
Mr. Ray Lackey.

Miss Creola Moore spent Wed
nesday night with relatives in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Lois McGinty left Thurs
day for Virginia to spend the holi
days with her husband, Dick Mc
Ginty, who is stationed there.

Misses Eva and Otheila Harbon 
left Sunday for McKinney to 
spend Christmas.

------------ o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

Permit us to take this means of 
thanking our good friends and 
neighbors in Browmfield and Ter
ry county, for their unstinted as
sistance and words of comfort and 
cheer during the last illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
father. Also for floral offerings. 
May the good Lord bless each of 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. Ame Flache and children, 
o

C.\RD OF THANKS
W’e w’ish to express our apprecia- 

for the many deeds of kindness 
shown us in our hour of sorrow. 
May God Bless each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cleveland •

Letter To Santa
Dear Santa;

I have been a good little girl. I 
am sick today with a cold, and 
can’t talk. I w'ant a doll and type
writer for Christmas. My little 
sister, Lavelle wants a doll and a 
horse, so she can ride it. We also 
want some candy and nuts. 

Lavelle and Yuanne McClintock.
-------------o-------------

Miss Christene Hamilton, teach
er in the Seminole schools, is
home w’ith her mother, Mrs. R. 
E. Hamilton, for the holidays.

CARD OF THANKS
W’̂ e take this means of thanking 

our many friends of Brownfield 
I and Terry county for their helo 
j and words of comfort after the sud- 
! den death of our beloved husband, 
son and father, Frank Willing
ham. Also for the nice floral of
ferings. May God Bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Frank Willingham and 
children

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Willingdism 
and family.
-------------o-------------

a A Complete Job V»'cik Dept.

LOST Sugar books. Finder please T. Bishop, Tokio Tex, Star IP.
leave at 
Franklin.

Herald office. Loyd 21p

Our greetings are warm with joy 
and cheer for Christmas and all 
through the New Yearl

St. Clair’s Variety Stori

4,

FOR SALE: !\Iy improved farm in 
the Union Community E 9 j
Blk M. Close to good school. La- 
mesa Hi-way and Union Gin. I’n- 
der oil lease to Magnolia Pet Co„ 
paying 50 cents annual rental. Pos
session for 1943. 240 acres in cul
tivation; balance could be. I re
serve *2 of produced minerals. For 
immediate sale S25.00 per acre w ill 
buy. S2.000 down. Federal Loan of 
?4,000.00 terms on balance. No 
commission paid. Write or see 
owner. W. J. Chesney, Box 805, 
Colorado City, Texas. 23c

Brownfield 
Mattress Factory

COTTON MATTRESSES 
. . . renovated and New Mattress
es made. Will buy or trade for 
remnants and cotton samples.

Mrs. Joe Causey 
Mrs. Lee Du Pose 
Edward Cleveland 
Mrs. David Allen 
Mrs. Broday Hubush 
Mrs. .\lfred Hertel 
Mrs. L. E. Richersen 
Charles Cleveland 
Loyd Cleveland.

I

W. O. Mills 317 W. Mall.

N MARKET for cattle and hogs. 
Crede Gore, City 14tfc

Harold Jones, student in Ab- 
lene Christian College, is spend- 
ng Christmas at home.

------------ o------------

WORK HORSES for sale or trade; 
terms. B. F. Lowery, Tokio, Tex.

22p

Miss Jean Copeland, student of
TSeW in Denton, is home for the| poojj jo  sojae gj seq ui;snv Isui

Mrs. Jackson entertained her 
little daughter, Emma Noel, last 
Friday w’ith a birthday party. 

------------ o------------
•SUIOOJ

nOQ iCiajnunxojdde put? aocJs

tolidays. -Pling lojidBO ainig sexax oqx

Our best washes to you for 
health, happiness and the ful
fillment of your deepest desires 
during the holiday season and 
the New Year.

D. P. Carter

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

to Our Patrons
We send our warmest greetings to all 
our patrons for a very happy Yuletide 
holiday. May You enjoy the full 
be.auty of this must joyous of seasons. 
From the top executives to every em
ployee, we send you our best w îshe; 
. . . and pledge our service on you: 
behalf.

FARMER’S 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ITS CHRISTMAS 
TIME AGAIN

And we re here aĝ ain 
. . . to wish you the best 
of everylhins through- 
mt the Christmas lioli- 
(lay and the Xew Year'.

CORNER

S i r  r ' - :

Vl'.'N

c :N
-V

w
. 1,1

(ir-:

v-.w j.jv.'y
w \

9sot cri iatl. I

and Customers
We hope you get all the things you’re wishin’ for from Old 

Santa, and all through the New Year.

aCERO SMITH LBR. C» 0i\
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINMENTS CLUBS

Social Events of tbc HXIleek
Phone No. 1,

L

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Griggs and 
John Ervin of Monahans ara
spending Christmas with Mrs. 
Grigg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peache 
and little daughter of Monahans 
is spending Christmas with Mrs. 
Peache’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Griffin and family.

Merrv 
Christmas 
to all our 
Friends 

and
Customers

SHAMBURGER 
LBR. C»

JUNIOR MAIDS AND 
MATRONS HAVE 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Misses Irene and Milderd Ad
ams entertained the Junior Maids 
and Matrons Club with a for
mal Christmas dinner in their 
home last week. The dinner was 
serv’ed buffet style and card ta
bles set. Red and crystal dishes 
were used.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with the Christmas motif. 
In the living room was a lar^e 
Christmas tree. The card tables 

I had center pieces of crystal can
dle holders with red candles burn
ing, and place cards were white 
lace nut cups with a Santa Claus 
bearing the name. The lace cov
ered dining table had three large 
red Christmas bells overflowing 
with tree ornaments as a center 
piece.

Gifts were exchanged and the 
group sang Christmas carols.

Members present were Mes- 
dames James Applewhite, M>ke 
Barrett, Lee Brownfield, Bedford
Caldwell, P. R. Cates, Finis Car
ter, Virgil Crawford, Grady Good- 
pasture, Burton Hackney, Jack 
Hamilton, Ruth Huckabee, V. L. 
Patterson, L. Nicholson, an hon
orary member, and the hostess. 

------------ o------------
Mrs. Ivy Savage of Lubbock 

furnished the music at Mr. Ame 
Flache’s funeral Saturday.

KOLO.NT.VL HARD KLl’B 
H.\S LUNCHEON

We hope Old Santa fills your 
stockings well with all the 
happiness and joy possible.

NOBLE
Insurance Agency

I Let us make Pictures for your 
Christmas. Saturday 12 i s 
absolutely the last day we’ll 
be able to take them if to be 
delivered by the 24th.

24-HOUR KODAK FINISHING

ALLEN STUDIO

Mrs. C. T. Edwards was hostess 
at a luncheon for the Kolonial 
Kard Klub Thursday at one o’
clock, last week.

Mrs. E. C. Davis played high 
score and Mrs. E. E. Hancock 
played second high. The prizes 
were quilted satin utility boxes.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Tommy Black, Mike Bar
rett, Herman Heath, Mon Telford, 
L. M. Wingerd, R. A. Crosby, Mon
ey Price, E. C. Davis, James Ap
plewhite, Reagan Peeler, Slim 
Shellinger, E. E 
hostess.

------------ o- -
I-DEAL CLUB HAS 
CHRIST.MAS PARTY

The I-Deal Bridge Club met 
Wednesday of last week in the 
h.;me of Mrs. Joe J. McGowan for 
their Christmas party. Gifts were 
exchanged.

A turkey luncheon, ser\'ed buf
fet-style, was enjoyed by Mes- 
dames W, R. McDuffie, Bob Bow
ers Glen Akers, A. A. Sawyer, R. 
G. Peeler, Roy Herod, Wilson 
Collins and the hostess.

‘Mrs. McDuffie played high score 
and Mrs. Bowers played second 
high.

------- -— -o------------
.MOSIER-CARTWRIGHT

Miss Anna Mae Mosier became 
the bride of Sgt. George M. Cart
wright of Camp Hulen at the Firsi 
Baptist Church of Palacios, Dec
ember 6.

Mrs. Cartwright wore a light 
blue tailored dress with black ac
cessories. She was attended by 
Miss Judy Hackbarth. Sgt. Robert 
J. Bcttesworth was best man.

An afternoon reception was giv
en by wives of the officers.

Sgt. Cartwright is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Cartwright of 
Brownfield.

------------ o-------------
.MEADOW II. D. CLUB

Baptist Church News

The Meadow H. D. Club meet in 
i the home of Mrs. W. M. Fo.x for 
' their Christmas entertainment. 
The exersize opened with a pray- 
or, a number of Christmas Carols 
were sung. Some Christmas poems 
were given and a number of 
Christmas games were played.

The table was very boautifuly 
laid with a hand crvxrheted cloth,
the center was derorated with
everygreen and fruits, a real
Christmas dinner was served to all 
the club members, except one, 
and two visitors were present. 
Everyone had a nice time.

--------- .----------0------------- —

<

The Christmas Spirit cannot be 
ignored in this Christian America 
and is celebrated in some measure 
by nearly every family by gifts 
to relatives and friends, but how 
unlike the Christ who gave to all 
men and made provision for all 
men by founding and leaving his 
church in the w’orld to carry on 
t.he work He would do if He were 
living among us today.

The most unselfish gift is one 
that will promote the things Christ 
taught and command^ before his 

Hancock and the departure and help make it pos
sible for the church to do the 
things he commanded.

Our people have that oppor
tunity now by paying $5,000 of' 
the indebtedness against our 
-hurch with a portion of the 
money with which they have been 
intrusted. This offering was start-1 
ed last Sunday when many were' 
away, but had a good response by 
those present but mu.st have the 
full cooperation of the member
ship to succeed.

Many blessings have been ours 
during 1942 and the prospects for , 
the future are as bright as the | 
promises of God which are manv......i
and may our church heme be se
cure by the support of every mem
ber not with finances alone but 
by their presence and active in
terest.

The present war is being fought 
that men may continue to be free 
and have the opportunity of wor
ship, and blessings not used may 
be taken from us and disappear 
forever.

Let us hope that before another 
year has gone the war may be ov 
er and an enduring peace estab
lished and the men may return 
to wor.ship with us again in their 
own church home.

May each one who reads these 
lines have a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

-------------o------------ -

V

A

W e extend our heart
felt ^reetinf^s for a 
Merry Christmas tliat
will lii ĥt the way to a

*
Xew ^'ear of peace and 
happiness.

! I

I

Miss Olive Huff, Miss Cogbure, 
Miss Pauline Jones and Miss Lola 
Beth Green, teachers in the 
Brownfield schools, are spending 
the Christmas holidays in Lub- 
bck. * .

Miss Maudie Jo Fields is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
relatives in Brownwood.

-------------------0------------------
Pvts. Jack and Norwood Brow- 

:!er of the Lubbock Flying School 
were home for the week end.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. iMangum, Alfred 

Jr., and Mrs. Felix Glisson were 
:n Lub bock Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
.Mangum and Alfred were shop
ping. and Mrs. Glisson visited her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Tom Angel.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. Elmer Brownlee has receiv

ed word that his brother, Lieut.
Leon Brownlee, a bombardier 
; . mewhere in England, is miss
ing.

---------------------------
Control of public education in 

T 'xas is vested primarily in local 
administrative units, consisting ol 
and 5,581 common school distrists. war work.

P.ALACE I
DRUG I
STORE I

•••—

Av. Cadet Keller Greenfield, 
Bombardier Sqd., 99th SAAB,

Mr. Norman .Steen of Clovis,
New Mexico, Mr. Conley Steen
and family and Miss Forest Stcc-n'  ̂ ^ .Santa Anna, California, reports he

is I'king his training fine.
-------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McAdoo

of /Vmarillo are spending Chris*
mas with their mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Steen, sisters and brother, Bus
ter. Vinice will return to Ama
rillo Sunday with Forest to work, i and baby, Leon, of Penwell, Tex- 

I as, are spending Christmas witnMr. Norman Steen will go from 
here to Hobbs, New Mexico, to do ̂ ^^^- Î<̂ -'̂ doo s parents, Mr. a.vi

Mrs. L. O. Greenfield.

%

%

fflERRT

W'e’ll Be Closed 
From Thursday 

Through Sunday

We wish all our friends and 
customers a very Merry Christ
mas. We have enjoyed your 

'i^ndship and Patronage a’ l 
tiic .>'ear and hope to continue 
serv’ing you in the future.

THE GRILL
LOIS TAYLOR, Prop.

I

S E A f O n S  B i f T

A very Merry Christmas to all.

with peace and happinop.s

the New Year, is our wish.

Dixi Star Bakery

J
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Nearly 200 fairs and festivals! The local goverment of Texas is units of vj-hich 254 counties 
are held annually in Texas. ! carried on through 7,796 local the basic subdivisions.

are

\
I hI .! X  .M V -

mane
f AHEM .

lY GEORGE S. BENSON]
VresideHt-Ĵ araing College | 

Searcy. Mkansat

' W

V,'*. « ■t?’
V

Smiling John Payne and lovely 
Betty Grable make up two-thirds 
of the starring trio in 20th Cen
tury Fox’s new musical hit “ Foot- 
light Serenade,” due Friday at the 
Rialto Theatre. Victor Mature is 
the unseen third.

• »Sv.;

MERRY CHRISTMAS, FOLKS!
This is your Milkman wishing you each and everyone the 
very Merriest of Christmases.

BANNER CREAMERY

iff, and we are told that he mad# 
a good one by those who knew 
him. Thanks for the “dough” Mr. 
Chesney.

------------ 0------------
John Lucky, in naval training at 

New’ Orleans, is here visiting his 
parents. He formerly w’orked for 
the Grady Goodpasture Grain Co.

------------ o-------------
Pvt. Kenneth Brow’der of the 

SPAFS at Lubbock, was visiting 
here this week.

------------ o-------------
The Santa Fe moved 34,007 cars 

last week compared with 31,992 
the same week of 1941.

Miss Minnie Lee Walton, stu
dent in ETSTC in Commerce, is 
spending the holidays with her 
parents.

------------ o------------
• A Complete Job Work Dept.
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Every child in its mother’s arms is a 
bright hep*? for the future. For once 
there was a Babe, and he grew to teach 
the lesson of Love and Faith, Peace, 
md Kindness for all men. Those who 
liave foresworn his message have suf
fered. May all children grow good and 
7reat in His image.

r
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FURNITURE
HARDWARE
IMPLEMENT

“ When the officials of a nation are 
virtuous the people follow their ex
ample,” said Confucius two dozen 
centuries ago. and he w’as right. This 
ancient Oriental was often right. His 
high moral philosophy has influ
enced more people and done it long
er than any other code. All Chi
nese who can read still study his 
sage writings. Due undoubtedly to 
the wisdom of Confucius, China is 
the only ancient country left today 
with an ancient civilization.

Here in modern America we are 
hardly able to sense the full signifi
cance of the proverb quoted above, 
because most of our officials have 
been “ virtuous.” We criticize rulers 
freely, but not one high-handed ty
rant ever ruled the United States, 
and only an occasional official turns 
out to be a scalawag. The demo
cratic system safeguards citizens 
with authority divided among rul
ers; with a three-department gov
ernment; with representative legis
latures.

W’ho FIgbts Congress?
Cov’etous enemies, itching to see 

Democracy “ done over”  into some 
form of socialistic set-up, are the 
natural enemies of everything rep
resentative in government. They 
fight congress by instinct, with or 
without cause. Just prior to the 
congressional election, when there 
appeared to be some dodging of re
sponsibility for the teen-age draft 
law, it was not uncommon to hear 
somebody suggest; “Congress is on
ly in the way. Let’s suspend congress 
for the duration.”

Well-meaning people get vexed 
and talk that way sometimes but 
it classifies them with a bad crow’d. 
No political move could be worse 
than “ purging” congress. No mili
tary defeat would bring more cer
tain calamity. It is the law-making 
body that stands between our great 
free-born citizenship and hasty, rad
ical decisions of rulers. Judicial 
and executive departments rarely 
hear the majority’s authoritative 
voice except through representa
tives.

Farm Boys Deferred
Some people may even accuse 

congress of playing politics with the 
Agriculture Bloc as soon as they 
see how the new draft law favors 
farm labor, but the provision is a 
good one, in my opinion. It pro
vides that those engaged in agricul
tural occupation, or endeavor essen
tial to the war effort, be deferred 
from training and service so long as 
they remain so engaged and until 
such time as satisfactory replace
ment can be obtained.

Congress apparently understands 
the farm labor problem. Our law 
makers are aware that the millions 
of soldiers soon to be called in*o 
service by the new draft law, are 
going to be obliged to cat if they 
fight, that the farms of America 
must feed them, and that the farm 
labor shortage is acute. It is re
grettable that the nation did not 
realize this situation earlier.

Harding College is in the middle 
of the nation’s farming section. I 
was brought up on a fasm and now 
actively manage two farms owned 
by the college. Working students 
milk our cows, but I know well that 
many farmers, unable to get milk 
hands, have sold their dairy herds 
for slaughter.

Workers .4re Scarce
Last Spring acres of strawberries 

rotted in the fields in Arkansas for 
lack of pickers. Our students took a 
day off, salvaged enough “ free”  ber
ries to make 700 gallons of jam, 
more than one winter’s supply. . . . 
Last fall we had good cotton in the 
field as the rainy season approached, 
and no pickers were available. 
Again the students made a picnic 
of it, picked four bales of cotton in 
• few hours, pooled their wages,

,bought a war bond and gave it to 
the college endowment fund.

In addition to safeguarding the na
tion’s food supply, deferring farmer 
boys has two secondary advantages: 
(1) Young men now on the farm are 
ready to go into 100 per cent produc
tion of food without further training. 
They are trained already. (2) Young 
men left on the farm when the war 
is over will be exactly where they 
can serve best, with no post-wajr ad
justment to make.

Stay Put, and Work
Perhaps the wisest piece of coun

sel offered the American public in 
recent weeks was voiced in a radio 
program by Dr. Alfred P. Haake of 
Detroit. His suggestion in this emer
gency, to every man not eligible for 
the armed forces, is this: “Stay 
where you are. Work at what you 
are doing. Increase your output per 
hour and work more hours a day; do 
all you can, not to hurt your effi
ciency.”

It is a common sense suggestion. 
The actual cost of the war is work. 
Congress is leaving Uic genuine farm 
boys where they can work like vet
erans and where a 70-hour week Is 
not unknown. From considerable 
experience with congressmen I have 
Ic-arned that they can be trusted to 
act wisely when they have the facts, 
and moft of them have first hand 
hif irmation about agriculture. A 
survey wh ch I made recently in
dicates th t more than 50 per 
cent cone fr-.m towns of 25,000 or 
small- r. T’ : !‘ij‘ ic b iCkgrounJ of 
its n' ’ s ii one of my reasons 
f ,r p. n . so r ;.v h (  ̂nee Li
» .1 i 0 ; ,r’ i ri of the
C‘ .* ;ross ^ ”  'le I o ‘ 3.
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RIALTOi R I T Z
GREETINGS

FRl, and SAT,
Latest News

the

^ i h a c l v .

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

Gene Autry
— IN—

STARDUST 
ON THE SAGE

SUN.-MON.
Boris Karloff 
Peter Lorre

—IN—

€ ' ■* '* ̂ BETTY

GRABLE
viaoR

MATURE

THE BOOGIE MAN 
WILL GET YOU

TUES.-WED.

TERROR O N  TH ? TEXAS PLAINS
Tilt TK* R*n9»bust*rs Hov* Info Vi«w And 
Smash Th**r Way Across Tha Parthandla'

whh
JANE WYMAN
Jamas Claoson • Phil 
Silvan • Cobino Wright. Jr. i

Sat. Midnight Preview 
Sun. - Mon.
Latest News fniieufim airU, S EtOH LUB»DatKSltd ly I. tw  tuev

TWO BALMY KNIGHTS IN 
THE SOUTH SEAS!

/f.

...jammin 
the jungles 

iwith jive 
land joy !

THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAY
^  •> X

■ In thair NfW£ST, HIT! #

VIRGINIA BRUCE
. ROBERT PAIGE ms * Tv'
\ LEIF EHIISON OO
' M Lonel Alwill -'̂ 4^' '<

TK fODR INK SPOTS ^
 ̂ . •It

j Hunting 
j, spies in 

a London 
blackout!

I Starring

TUESDAY —  WEDXESDAV

Latest News

V
WARREN WILLIAM
os'THE LONE WOLF'
A c o l u a a b i a  p i c t u r e

ROBERT STACK BROO CRAWFORD
and

lACKIE COOPER ANNE GWYNIIE 
RALPH BEUAMY JANE DARWEU 

LEO CAIRILLO lo h n  L itel

RU ITO
SPECIAL!

Big Mid - Nite Show 
Only! New Years Eve. 
Get That Party To
gether Now. There’ll 
Be Noisemakers And 
Fun For All!

All —

STAN OLIVER i

LAUREL HARDY

THURSDAY

BARGAIN NIGHT

7 j

VirginiaBRUCEELLISON
/

'll

-
U ■)&

t)

Sheila Ryan • John Shelton 
Don Costello • Elisha Cook J r .
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SEE—

H IG G M T H A M -B A R T L E n CO-
— fo r —

Healthy Christinas Greetings. .  the Year 
"Round!
It*s easier to be 
merry when you 
are healthy and well 
. . and pure, whole
some milk s t a y s  
right on the Job 
throughout the year 
helping build up 
stronger Americans. 
Give yourself and 
lasting gift of health 
by_ placiing your 
order with us for a 
daily supply of milk 
. . and drink plenty 
of it!

■f ^

C

CALL 300 FOR DELIVERIES
BORDEN Brownfield Ice Company

l u m b e r  ;
and building materials of all kinds. 3

Phone 81 — —  —  —  Brbwnfield, Texas ^

OUR HOPE

CAPS sat at the entrance of a 
country club the ocher day wi*h 
an officer of the Dallas Police! 
Force while the oiii..er checked in 
tickelholde^s to a gOif tournament, 
i.iive i.aings -^sed us dur- 

t e ixve min...^ wx were w'th . 
.. c..iccr.

I-use, he noticed things. He was 
all eyes. “See l.cat little ground i 
squurel over there;” he said, and 
again, “ We ought to charge thiS; 
guy double; look at that ring.”

; Second, he was just a kid grown 
up because he tola us how he and
his partner would notice a ground 
squirrel along their route, drive 
to a filling station for a five gal
lon can of w'ater and soak him
out—just for the fun oi it. “We’ve 
probably caught fifty of them that 
way this summer,” he said.

' Third, he was conscientious, but

w.ih a sense of humor. He told of ]̂C0 ̂ 0 QlllftfilTS? 
picking up a drunk w’ho was ar- j
guing with himself about h ow : do you think of quitters?

payroll. Yet neany everyone a- harassed and ovea-burdened tax- 
dopted a fatalistic attitude similar payers, 
to that of tho:>e Mohammedans Nonessentials Must Go 
who accept all ills and privations, ■ Now that the war has become

m-_ . il he could afford to pay for answer is simple. Nobody feels making no effort to help them- a total affair and requires all the 
tiie Union Terminal Building. He sympathetic towards any in - ‘ selves, and when improvements money, manpow’er and materials
. .le iind his partner waited dividual who ease his effoids when 

unul the drunk sold himself on the going becomes “ tough.” 
iuvicj. ca.̂ h price and then said, Qyj. soldiers Not Quitters

1 4-1

are suggested, resist such attempts possible, we certainly cannot af- 
jy  saying: “ It is the will of Allah. ’ ford to employ hundreds of thous- 

Forcunately the United States ands of payrollers in nonessential 
got the cash and be right justifiable pride in'Senate possesses a number of men federal positions. Because of their

u -. t hey locked him up and our American boys in all branches  ̂who have been willing to proceed entrenched position it is difficult 
out ui harm's way for the night. !of the a.’TTied service. Our marines, .and make an effort to do some- to dDlodge them. But is that any 

And thc'e you are. Our trained soldiers and sailors alike, -all are  ̂thing, despite a most discouraging justification for not making the 
sxjld.ers aie like the trained offi- justly honored for their sterling out look. We need only mention effort? Are we all going to be 
cer. They see more than we do, qualities; but above all because  ̂Senators Byrd, McKellar and quitters?
they are just kids at heart, they they are not quitters. No matter, Tydings as being within this Make Your Influence Flet
have a fine sense of humor, they how much they may be outnum-

. . .  , bered and no matter the characterare conscientious in the perform-  ̂ , .. r i.. iot the obstacles, they fight on j
ance of their duty. Welding them
to gether and ridding the world country, 
of Hitler and his stripe is also Senatorial! Courage 

' the job of men who are bettor' When Senator Byrd’s committee 
! fitted to do the job than is the lirst commenced its investigation
average civilian.—CAPS

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSUPAiNCE — BONDS — ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129— — — — — — Brownfield, Texas

category. ; Now is the ftime for the ordinary
Opposition of Bureaucrats j citizen to make his influence felt.

The struggle is a most difficult Congressmen and senators are in- 
one. Those who believe in de- terested in the sentiment of the 
mocracy must combat the millions' voters Jaack ihorr:e and will not 
of dollars pc ured out armually in object to knowing how they feel, 
the form of propaganda by the Unless our representatives receive 
various federal agencies. You have letters and telegrams in opposit- 

jof federal nonessential spending j all read newspaper releases and • ion, they will continue to vote for 
! he and the members of his com- i have heard radio programs pro- ; nonessential activities, because 
mittee were told that it was ajduced by high-priced government they will believe that communi- 
futile proceeding; that the federal. employees which, when analyzed, cations inspired by federal sources 
bureaucracy and agencies were so | are thinly disguised propaganda really represent the will of the 
firmly entrenched and powerful' in order to make wonderful work, constituents. But il letters of pro- 
that it was impossible to accomp- • Many federal departments have test against federal extravagance 
lish anything in the way of ex- j ;>ught to disgui.se themselves as come from home they will sit up 
penditure reduction. It was not | war agencies. This propaganda is and take notice. It is not proper 
denied that many federall depart- I presented to pi-eserve the huge to criticize our representatives too 
ments were wasting hundreds of | appropriations which these have severely if nobody tells them how 

I millions of the dollars which were enjoyed. Ordina.’y  citizens and the common citizen really feel.
; vitally needed in the defense and taxpayers often have been misled j Despite the difficulty of the 
I w'ar efforts and that much of by the plausibility of high-priced task, let’s demonstrate that we 
. this money was employed to con- i publicity agents who are being can separate the wastrels from the 
tinue nonessential civil activities' paid out of the public treasury public tough. Let’s not be quit- 

. and keep hundreds on the federal from money raised from the ters.— North Dakota Taxpayer.
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CIIRLSTM.VS came to tlic world as a new liorizon for 
men’s thoughts. It brought to mankind a new meaning 
for civilization. A spiritual and brotherly relationship 
never experienced before filled the hearts of men. The 
world has gone through many stages, many trials, many 
changes. And throughout the centuries, wherever men 
kept the spirit of brotherhood constant, there the mean
ing, the symbolic beauty of Christmas remained. It is true 
that this Yuletidc finds the world besmirched with war . . . 
but among peoples of all countries, a loftier ex])ression of 
good will and fraternity defiantly moves forward, more 
deeply imbedded, with the sanctity of Christmas, a spirit 
that can never he broken or forced from the hearts of men. 
Our mssage of Christmas cheer this year is not a mere 
ph rase. \\ herever the holiday spirit is exchanged, the 
glow of its warmth is a call to re-install its virtues in ev
ery corner of the globe . . . Good Will toward Men . . .  of 
all lands who hold dear the brotherhood of Man . . .  in the 
spirit of Christmas, a Merrv Christmas to you!

li

it
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I’Sfftw&vv * 1ICES
Good Quality Russets 
10 lbs_______________28c

LEMONS- la*'?e size, doz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  19c
CRANBERRIES ONIONS, Yellow I\ . ,  RussetsPotatoes No ■
Eatmor. lb__ 23c 3 lbs_______________13c Mesh Bag i  Q 

10 pound _ ____

TOMATOES 19c
Pumpidn Libbys Xo. 2 

Rosedale___

Hi-Ho Crackers, Ig_ _ _ _ 18c
Palmoh’ve S oa p _ _ _ _ l̂ kz
Meal, Everiite, 10 lb_ _ _ 33c

Cocoa, Hershey, lb.
Corn, Springtime, no. 2 __ 10c 
Ketchup, Heinz, large ___ 21c 
Napkins, 40 count, 2 pkg. _ 9c

Folgers Coffee Reg. or O  O  
Drip, lb. - O m C

EVERLITE FLOUR-Gilt Edge, 48 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ $129
FLOUR JELL-O-All Flavors, 3 pkgs_ _ _ _ .2 0 c

12 lb_ _ _ _ _ 64c
24 lb_ _ _ _ $1.08
481b_ _ _ _ $1.98

SOUP-Libbys, veg. or tom., 3 c a n s 2 7 c
SYRl'P-Worth Crystal While, ‘/ i  gal. 35c

POST TOASTIES - box 7'/2C
RaisinBran . . . . . l i e  Catsup,H.I., 1 4 oz.hot. 12>/2C
Margarine, Rio, lb .___ 19c Crackers Marv’el 

2 lb. box 17c

TOMATO JUICE -  Hurff, tall cans, 3 for

CHEESE
20c

Full Cream 
lb. ______

MINCE MEAT - Libby’s, pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - 25c
BOLOGNA, fresh FISH, White Trout ROAST -  Chuck
sliced, lb_ _ _ 15c lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c lb, - . 29c
SAUSAGE - Smoked, pound,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29c
S A U E R K R A U T  -  bulk,lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15̂
STEAK - Pi'csh Pork, pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 5 c

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS 
THESE PRICES ALSO GOOD FOR SATURDAY

Brownfield THUR. And SATURDAY Texas

BROWNFIELD. TEXAi

OBITUARY

Audra Mae Cleveland was bom 
in Collins Co. Oct. 5, 1942. Moved 
with her purertts to Terry Co. in 
1940. She wa.' converted and juin- 
-d tiie B.plist chuiih when she

! we

^2 ye.-rs ' Id, 
i : ; he; ith 
fai./iful to h_-i 

> ser\ ices.

anil-
f -r yetui, 

'hurch 
Sne

n̂e 
sn? 
and

at;- ided its services. Sne Wai 
ih^-e’-ful and ii n PY her
fr.ends were all who knew her.

Death came at 7;30 p. m. E>eo. 
1942. She leaves her pais nts Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Clevelasid of 
Johnson Community and G sisters 
and 3 brothers, Mns. Joe Causey 
and Mrs. Lee Du Bose of Brown
field; iMrs. David Allen, and Mrs. 
Norman Richerson of McKinney; 
Mrs. Broday Hubush of Anna; 
Mrs. Alfred Hertei of Kno.x Co.; 
Edward Cleveland, in Rhodee 
Island; Charles Cleveland, on the 
U. S. S. Maryland and Loyd 
Cleveland who is with his parents.

All of these attended the funeral 
except Edwai-d and Charles.

Bro. R. C. Guest was in charge 
of the Funeral service assisted 
by her pastor Bro. M. O. Row.

Bearers were William Neal, W. 
E. Johnson, Jr., J. B. Johnson, 
Gordon Patton, Joe Marsh, and 
Euel Lee Howard.

Flower girls were Effie Mae, 
Neil. Helen Howaixl, Willa Dean' 
Tuttle, Frances Malcolm, Flo Mc- 
Brayer, Sarah Gibson, Norma De.l 
Gilentine. Alta Lee Marsh, Mrs. 
R. D. Jones and Mrs. E. A. Neil.

------------ o------------
Farming is the principal activity 

of the Prison System of Te.xas, 
with more than 45,000 acres m 
cultivation. It also includes cotton 
mills, brick plant, canning and 
other foodstuff factories, print; 
shop, shoe shop and a plant which | 
manufactures all auto license  ̂
plates distributed by the State 
Highway Department. i

------------ o------------
Thirteen University of Texas! 

students received doctor s degree 
at summer commencement exer- ‘ 
cises-first time this degree was  ̂
ever conferred at an August com- ■ 
mencemen*. '

YOU CAN BUY

Yuletide Happiness in the old way, 

Is what we wish for you 

On Christmas Day.

NELSON - PRIMM DRUG

Hospital Notes

A private herb garden is main
tained at the University of Texas, 
so that pharmacy students and 
professors may grow plants for 
e.xperimental use.

—  ---- o-------------
The 50th anniversary of the 

death of Tennyson was observed 
at the University of Texas thu 
fall with a display of the Library’s 
collection of original manuscripts, 
proof copies, and first editions of 
the famous poet’s works.

o------------
There are more than 160 public 

and college libraries in Texas.

Surgical ratients
I. C. Thompson, Bronco, Texas, 

admitted December 19th; Frame 
Jemenez of Brownfield, admitted 
December 21 for burns.
Medical Patients

T. C. Winkle of Brownfield was 
admitted December 20.

Mrs. Brewer is able to be up.
Dad Tudor is able to be out in 

town in his wheel chair.
Carolyn Ann Jordan is in the 

hi>spital with pneumonia.
Mr. Joe Turner returned to his 

home in Meadow Tuesday after 
forty-nine days in the hospital. 
Babies

Mr. and Mrs. Askew, City, a ba
by girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake, a 
baby boy.

f -r r u

In war as in peace its the ^  

American way to wish you joy ^

and good wishes on this Christ- 

mas Day.

James Warren Gulf Service Station

C R K E T i n G S

May the merry Christmas bells 

ring in a festive Yuletide season 

and a Happy New Year for you.

d
City Tailor Shop

OLD SANTA SAYS,“  LET THE BOYS 
IN THE SERVICE COME FIRSF
I’c a t^ood American. Don't make unnnecessary calls dur- 
ini  ̂the holidays, liccaiise tills year is a war Christmas! 
The teleplione companies will lie overrun with calls to or 
from hovs far awav from home trvimr to iret in touch with 
loved ones. 'STu’d he selfish to deny them this ])leasure 
just hecause somethint;- you had to say couldn't wait. W e 
must win tlie war, fellow Americans. And the best way to 
do this is try to ujihold the morale of our lit̂ '̂hting’ men. 
Xothiiii;’ hiiilds morale better than contentment, and con
tentment comes when that hoy learn.s that all is well at 
home

We Wish to Take this Opportunity to Wish You Each
a Very Merry Christmas ^

We’ll Close Xmas Day and 
Remain Closed Till Monday 

A very Merry Christmas and 
may it be blest with joy and 
good fellowship . . . cheer 
and success.

Brownfield 
Bargain Center, Inc.

A ' SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

0


